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HOWARD'S LIFE.

The Defense Pays Attention to This.

They Think They Havo Proved That
the Divine's Name Is Howlett.

Now They Proceed to Throw Ecams
of Startling Evidence

On His Alleged Dark and Chocherid
and Unsavory Paat Life.

The Tostlmony Yesterday We of a
Very Sensational Character and

More of the Same Kind la
Expected A Review.

Pvnl IMrpalch to The Appeal.
Jackson, Tcnn., Juno 19. Tlm hearing

c( the Howard libel suit wns rcsumod this
morning, the nick juryman liavniR sulll-cienil- y

rccovorcd to bo present. Tlio first
Mltlipn at llin man Is ttntv nlmlit rnmnhiti'it
JT.t .1.. .1.1 t i . i iMUU lllU UUlUlHllllllS UIIVO lUiriXIUCCll a
great tunas of testimony tuken in
Juiglund, to prove tint lr. Howard, (ho
plaiuiiff, a doctor of divluity oud wry
nblo Baptist preacher, ia rcully a son of
John Hewlett, of Kdmonton, London,
Knglund. The suit ia for JoO.OOO, brought
by Dr. Howard against thirteen lending
uiembcra of tlio First Baptist Church, at
Jutksou, of which ho was tutor. a few
years ago, and three newspapers. The
libel complained of was an attack on
Howard's character of a most virulent
description, accusing him of having as-

sumed a fuUo name, to hide- his paat record,
which wns very fully given. The charges
agniust liiiu wero of a very remarkublo
nature, and included references to
escapades with women, especially
with a married womuu with whom
bo cloped, allegniiuus of undue inti-inuc- y

with negroes in South Carolina,
and of infamous character generally. To
cxobiin how the action came to be
br .flit, it should be slated that Dr. How-

ard was appointed pastor of tlio First P.up-li- st

Church in this city. His brilliancy
' and ability stiecdily increased tlio mem

bership and tilled tho church, and for a
tiuio all went well, the doctor being the
most popular man in tho city, llotuur-ric- d

tho daughter of a lending cltixcn ani
w.-t- s ccoernlly respected. Tiieu aroso a
trouble in tbo church, sotno prominent
niembersol which, suld they hud received
information showing Howard to bo au
iuiptistor. Howard was akcd to resign by
five deacons, and Dually seceded with about
ixly members Slid established tho Ccutntl

lluptist Church. Ho also commenced tho
publication of the fret JltiM ncwp:icr,

Ju w hich ho criticised tho conduct of the
liiptibt Uuivcrsity, of which bo had been
a professor. Then the libel was published.
Tho Central Baptist Church held meetings,
and exonerated tboir pastor trout blame,
and suit was brought for libel. Tho
most strenuous exertions have been tnudo
by both parties to work up pleas of Justifi-
cation, plaintiff trying to justify hi con-

duct and tho defendants thoir alleged
libelous statement. Tho plniutifl has
crossed tho ocean four times in scurch of
evidence, and tho defendants havo had
attorneys aud agents, not only in F.ng-lan-

but also in India. 1'l.iimill admits
that prior to his con version he i care-It- s

as to his moral. Ho says that ho
met Howletl in tho South aud summed
his nsmo for a time. To prove, however,
that he really is Howard he obtained depo-

sitions from sn alleged brother living in
Calcutta, and from other relatives of the
alleged Howsrd fauiily in Kngtand. The
tlelcuse employed detectives .to limit Dp

t.'ieso witnciso, but lulled to find them,
aud the Court made an order, prior to tlio
libel suit being called Up for trial, exclud-

ing the depiction from thncaso. 1'laintiff,
liowocr, still hui a uuti of testimony
which ho will produce ia order to provo
that ho is not a son of John Howlett
I'luintifTlios light brown hair with a rii b
auburn leard. His witnesses will swear
that Hewlett's hair was red slid Unit he
was taller than plaintitf. It will also be... . i . . . i ... 1 1 . u . . i .
aurmp:cii io inj irvieiB nut iiuwh-- ia
lUr.d. Tho defense having pit In their
lxnnlon evidence Identifying Howard a
Howled aro now trying to uatify thuir
attacks as to character, and aro rnlllng
witnesses front place In the South In which
Dr. Howard lived uudertho name of How-

lett. Whilo lit tlio extreme (South Dr.
Howard taught school and afterward
studied law and practiced at the bar. He
was then converted, joined tho lluptist
Church, was orlained, commenced to
preach aud cutuo to Jackson.

At the opening uf the court this morning
the n of tiio witness
Crosby, of South Caniliua, was Tlio

vldenco against thn plaintill's rhnr-scte- r

was much shaken. 'Iho charge
cf uudlio ilitimn V Willi Colored eop!e
wns found to 1st lNiel on tho furt tli il
while Howard wns teaching srhool ho had
for a timo ludginir In a colored mun's
house. .Much amusemeiil was created by
the rending of answer of wituessea to lu's
Miliiicnl creed. He s iid he wasat'u-ocr-atio-

ci'tocrnt, and whs opM wed to se-

cession, it was true he onco went as a
delcgnto to a Republican convention in
hi county. He did so bcriueha wanted
to get an insight to Itcpublicau methods.
H got all tho lnigbl bn w snted, and
didn't want to kuow an) thing mora about
them.

A letter was also rrod need written to
plniutifl smico tho latter h I settled in
Jiicksoii. It wn a reminder that plsintifl
ow ed w itnes h and that if ho w ould re-

mit it ith Interest, witness would givo
p1:iinlilTs s'xxl character to some J nelson
pcoplo who hud written to hiui with

1 be deposition of Isnnc Crosby, a col-

ored neluliborof tlielnt wiliiiiM. was next
re.ti. Witness stated that plaintiff boarded
Willi hi in, sUi at hi table sul anmetimes
slept witli I n- - Ho was a ((epublicun from
preference, and received sums money
from the party. Ha was very enthusiastic.
lor a time, um wuen me money irfvau ui
run out ho beijan to weaken. I'luintitl told
witness that he had run away from homo
when a boy, bad fjno to s. killed a

. man, mid had bcn wwked in Chins,
wbci he bought two Chineso women.
Whuu plalutilf loft tho nelgbborbood be

(

gave witness and his wifo a lock
of his hair to remember him
by. rinintitr said that he had cut
it ofT for his lady love, but that ho had
quarreled with her ami would liko w itnofs
and his wifo to keep it in remembrance.
Both witness nnd his wifo were colored
and they ran n farm. Thoro was only one
room in the house, while plnintitr boanled
with them, but they put a curtain Around
his bod for him. Ibey all had their food
at tho snino table, mid more than ouce
witness and plainlill' occupied tho same
bed. On witness said
plnintitr loft tho hotiso of Crosby, tho
whito mnn, when Mrs. Crosby was con-
fined, but slaved afterward.
white men had slept at witness's home
and boarded with him at different times.
Witness thought the word clergyman
meant county or city boss. Plaintitf told
hi in his father wus something of that
kind. Ptuintitr associated freely with a
man named l'udgctt, who hud been in tho
penitentiurv.

Counsel for the plaintiff objected to this
testimony, on the ground tluit Padgett
wss a brother of tho Democratic ltupre-sentntiv- o.

Muuy good men had been in n
penitentinry. Tho Court held that how-
ever thut might bo, one of the allegations
in tlio libel associating witti convicted
criminals aud tho cvidonco must go for
what it was worth.

Tho next evidence read was that of C.
C. Stovens, a lawyer and school teacher,
living near Waltcrboro, S. t'., whilo the
plnintitr lived there, l'laintitf was then a
Kepublican, and taught a negro school.
He associated with uneducated negroes,
lived with them, slept with them and ate
at tlio sumo table with them. Ho had no
social standing ss a man of reectnbility.
His general character was bad.

Uane Sauls, another farmer in the same
neighborhood, was tho next w itness. Ho
said plaintiff bounled with him somo timo.
l'laintitf often talked about his past life.
Ik'snidlio was a native of Kngluud, and
that hia father was buried in Westminster
Abbey. riaintilT said his real nnmu wus
Howard but that he took the name of
Howlett because of a dispute with his
father. I'luintitl had a bad reputation in
the neighborhood for honesty and integ-
rity.

'iho deposition. of W. A. Grlffe! was
noxt read. Itdenll with plaiutilf's con-
duct while in Kiuth Carolina, and ac-
cused him of having iisioeiHted with ne-
groes and having attended a caucus in
the interest of a colored candidate. Tho
plaintilf 's general reputation was bad as
to honor, integrity and chastity, ho having
run away w ith another man's wifo. l'luin-til- f

wss a Republican at that timo and
took a prominent part in tho election.
He had no social standing whatever in tho
nichborhood. Tbo county was only par
tially scttleil, Willi but lew railroads.
Witness himself hail been in tho South
Caiolinn licuislaturc threo times, twice as
a Kepublican and onco ns a IViiiocrnU
Io cross examination, witness said people
mostly thought well ol thn plaintilf except
while he was iu olliee asTrud Justice.

Jaser Kiev's dexwition wast reail next.
It corroborated the evidence of tho last
Winn's. Ho deerilied the Itepublic.in
convention at Waltcrboro as n dirty crowd,
with only two white men in it. Ono ol
these was plaintilf, who, after tho conven-
tion, walked away arm in arm with a
negro. I'htiutilf was admitted to tho
bar and had a very few unlmortaiit case.
His Handing with the bar was not C''d.
He left the neighborhood pntu sudieiilv.
Witni'ss wus never iuliiusto with phuulsir,
but knew his reputation to be unenviable
snd bad. In crs examination witness
did not deny that prominent Democrat
wero In tho liumtol attending tlio Kepuo-lica- n

convention and trying to create
splits unions tho nrgroes. Witness's
father was onco Sherill of tho countv and
mudo default w bile iu ollico, mid a brolhrr
of his was verv disKoliito snd died in the
woods froiiifle ellecls of a spree.

Tha next evidence read was that of Marv
Croshv, a colored woman, wifo of Iho wit-

ness Isaac Crby. ilinsnid plaintilf lived
ill their houso mi l ute with tlieiu. Thcv
went all friend togi-tber- , nl pbniiiilf
paid Ina IsMiril bill. ilne Ui I not to

her liusbund about tho ls k of
hair whh h has caused so much scandal in
this lleiiiblsithood. On thn other hand,
she snid that when pluliitilf went sway hu
ilt notliliii iN'iun-- as s kwi'S-ikn- . hen
plniutifl was living with Ho ui she hsd not
scliilil. roverul oilier wlnlo men travel
ing through tho country hud stojpcd with
them.

Ibo dexition of Carlo Trncy was next
put in, and vigorous llht ss to its ad
missibility ensued between tho nllornevs.
Tnicy s uncle is tho uun who lust led to
tho rhsrge Ulna broinrbl sitainst Dr.
Howard. Ho wrote a h Iter to Judge
l.umi'kin. f (iiH)ruia, bm years szo chartf- -

iri2 plaiiitilf with a variety of ol'eiwes. snd
this letter was s-- to thn defendants later
on snd inserted in the libel, Tracy senior
having died Iu the interval, A great xiinl
ws lusdo by tho plaiutilf of tbo fad that
the letter was inserted in tho A-
ttack ns just received, tbo date bourn aup- -
plewed. It Was Sllclliple-- I by llie Uelend
ants to prove that Dm hundwriting of the
letter bv vounit Tracy, and uUo to
justify (t by' that iioti's evidence,
which wss to the clhct that tho
alleirations in it wero true with the cxeer
lion of ono w hich slHika of universal exo- -
rmtion, which was perh.i a tr.llu too
strong, finally the court admittd a
tsirtton of the testimony ol voting Tracy,
which was very uncomplimentary to
I laiiitifT, and accused hliu ol Imiuij corn- -

to h ave Wullerloro in c
nl cliart:si ol misconduct in ollico
rgaiiisl bin). Wiliiena bad seen pluiuiitr
walking along tlio street with a Colored
iiiuii, hut excused him at Iho timo on the
ground that ho was i.iiglisli aud did Hut
knnw snv better.

IjcitA srgiiiiienls wore very length la
rxvnrd to this witm w's tstlniony and
Consumed tho timo till the rising of tho
court. Tomorrow oral and documentary
testimony as to tho kouth Carolina charges
will bv rusumeil.

Ksw I il4rprl iMearparalod.
J. ll IMipstrb leih ApimL

LirTi.t IUh k, Ark., Juno 19. Articles
of Incorporation were filed belay of tho
Western Arkaiuxi Hedgn and Wire Fence
Company; capital stock, 1fii0,00.; place of
biuiiirss I'Hrdanelle, loll lounly. the
incorporatoia are W, II. tiee, D. U Imu
U C. 1111, 11. H. Kimball, J. K. Perry,
Itols'it rnrv, Thomas C"i, It. II. Mer
rill and IL - Pnvull. V. It. (ioo u
I'retldtul, snd Messrs. Hall, Kimball,

runvand Merrill directors. Also the
SL Joseph Hotel Coiiip4iiy; capital stock

'rfl.iM mi incorjMjMtors, A. N herrlnirer, It.
I. I u vail and 4. II. Jones, llii moans a
new hotel for I.ittlo liock.

IM fllaaf Armttrmf stsiisrtsinsl
Spn lsl tll.psU'h Io TI.C Asll.

Pis Bu rr, Ark., June 19. night
wete the closing commencement exnrcisX'S
of the ninth annual exnmiuation of An
nunriailon Academy, This scbots! Is tho
pride of the city. It is conducted by the
bisters of Chanty, aad is palrotiised by all

denominations. The ac. demy at its Cri'.
session had only sixty pupus. Its averigo
enrollmont cow is i'oO. The building was
nn unsightly one and in a narrow iuclos
ure. They hnvo now a largo nnd commo-
dious building after tho latest stylo of
architecture, aud the grounds aro ample
and beautiful. There were over 1,000
persons present, Tho flvo graduates won
unfading laurels for tho beauty nnd vigor
of their cssavs. They aro as follows:
Missos Norn Jones, l.ix.io IS race, liettio
Hall, Beatrice Wertlieiiuer and Minn
W'eightm.m. Tho salutatory was read by
Miss Weiuhtnmn. Miss Wcrtheinior was
the valedictorian.

AN UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.

In a Wreck on the "Pan-Handl- Two
Are Killed and Eight Injured.

riTrsiit'Rd, I'u., June UK Tho second
section of train No. 7, west bound, on tho
ran-llund- Itailroad was wrecked this
afternoon while passing New Cumberland
Junction, two miles cast of Stoubonville.
Two persons were killed outright and eight
injured, four of them seriously. Tho
names aro:

Killed J. II. Payne, postal clerk; I
R. Heinhart, (Hiatal clerk.

Seriously lniured Conductor rnrris.
llrukcman Mclarland, Postal Clerk W, K
Itolton, Postal Clerk J. K Matthews.
Messrs. T. 1). Armstrong, K 10. Homier,

J. Miner nnd Frank hhook wero also
hurt but how badlv is not known. The
accident was caused by tho third car from
tho engino leaving tho track. It was fol-

lowed by two others, all going over au
embankment. Tho train consisted of the
engine, express cur and four postnl cum,
and wns running about forty-liv- e miles
nn hour.

llesido the reculnr crew, there were llf- -
teen postnl cleiks on the train. In con- -

ct)iicuce ol the wires being down, tho
cause ol tlio accident has not becu learned.

A telephono tuessao just received says
that llurris and Itolton aro so badly injured
that Uiey cannot survive, eurceons were
sent promptly from rileiibenville and the
Injured removed to that city, wucro they
were Riven the beet ol attention, those
cident huppcued about 30 o'clock this
alternoon.

Pavue lived st IndisnniKilis. Ind : Kein- -
nart at l.ltingriara, ill.; Jtotton nt .Newark
O.; Mi Karland at Maiiflleld, Pa., nm
lturris at Columbus, O. Mcfartaud has
since died, ami Itolton and llurris aro in a
serious condition.

ABKAKSAS TSACUkRa
Tbe State Association kleets at Pine

Bluff The Exercise.
FpcHul tUpsti b to The Aii val.

Disk Bi.t r, Ark., Juuu 19. Tho Arkan
sas Hato Teachers' Association convened
hero tonight at tho ojmh'.i-Iio'.h'- c. Thcro
are about 100 Icucl.ers present. The

of tho association is greatly ubovo
the stuiidarl in pnsl years, ns they sro
a splendid body of male and female repre-
sentative educators. A largo and select
audience greeted thn teachers. Tho meet
ing oiicncd with Wagner's chorus, "Joy
ful Wo Urcet You," followed bv pravcr
from Kev. W. 11. Browning. Tho welcomo
address, which wns s gem ol classic beauty,
was delivered by W. D. Jouca, a Lilcuted
young lawyer of this city.

J ho icsikiiiso wns mado by I roles
M. P. Venable, of Little llcsjk, winch was
in cood taste and jilUuient. The u I lre
of thn President of the association, Prof.
J. J. Jordan, of this city, was a character
istic nnd able cilorL Ho is a piled orator,
and ia at homo in any iutcrcsiiiiK theater
of action wliich he Inu'y ho placed whether
ma lleiiiocmlic elate I onveiilioii making
the nominating split h for (iovernor ei
Weleoiiilug tho Medical Sti.to ' Association
or any of tho various organisations which
huvo met hero in thn pa.- -t two mouths.
The session of tho convention promis.-- s to
oxi-ee- iu l.iU rcst any tliut bus met before
III tho Male.

RILLED UY till FATHER-IN-LAW- .

A Tragedy Committed at Clinton, Ala.,
Yiatordsy.

spsrlal tli-t- . h lolhe
liniMiNoii am, Ala., June 19. A special

from Clinton, Ala., savs: Phillip A.
(iivhsu was shot nnd killed this morning
by hi futher-iii-hi- tho Hon. W. A.

Collier. Oivlinn bud made threats uirainal
hi wife, who is a daughter of Collier,
nnd living with bim. Ho returned hem
vesterdav aitcrmxin but did i.nt go in the
louse, lli i morning Collier and Oiv- -

liana's brother, who had lust arrived.
ttero sittiriir on the trcli when divhsns
rnU rcl the gute. Collier told bim not to
coma in, and as ho was shutting the irate
( oilier lire-- on him. I ho load of Imrk-sho- t

took fifed In his side, and hu fell and
lied at once. It has been thought lor

some days that (iivb.uu's mind was de
ranged.

Rmssirr MIIMnr Naajeaver.
Wasiiimotos, June ID. The rummer

maneuvers of Iho troops of the Division
of the Missouri havo la-c- outlined. Tho
troois of the IVpnrt incut of tbo I'lult will

conceulrsto at Fort liohiuroii; of the Ie--
pnrtmcnt of Texns, at him Antonio; of the
lN'partmcut of Missouri, between 1 1 mine,
well und Arkanaa City, I. T--; of tho lie.
pnrtmentof Dukotn, oil the upper l.it'.ln
Nllswiuri. Tin ro will Ui thirty days'
proi'tico niarche nrb'rrd ft follows: Iho
garrison of full MiwhhiIs, three rnn-pnni-

Twenty-fift- Inlnnlry, Ic Deniers- -

Vine; ina g.iriison in run maw, iiuea
rompaiiies, I went iniuntry, to
Maria Pam; tho irurnson of Fort Totten,
two rompaiiies, Twnnty-aecun- d Infantry,
to lurt o aioununi; inn garrison oi rori
Pembina, two rompnnies, riltccntli In- -

funtry, to Pembina .Mountains; the garri-

sons n( Foil Hiclling ami Kundull have
ulwi lsen ordered to make leu days' prac
tice matches to points In tho vicinity of
their rcctive hiI.

A I rssy (ilrl BsHI Traalnd.
Cahtiiao 111., Juno P.i. A young

woman nnmeil Ilnnnnh Ilcltland has been
working for her brother In tjuincy.
recently left his houso snd walked to her
home iu Tiogs, a distance of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles. Hio showed symptoms of

Insanity, and ber psients with other lutio-ran- '.

Oi iinnns ol thnl vicinity held a sort
of incuiitiiiion over thn gill, sticking plus
into her jrsoii to "dnvn away tlio evil
spints." Tho young woman becunio

unconscious, and in Ibis cvtidilioii
.hu was bound hand and foot, fragged and
placed in farm wngon, brought to Car-lhair- u

and placed in a livery liable. Ilrro
she rem liiud hum noon eterdy until
near midnight last night iu an uueoustiuu
condition. Tim unfortunate rrealuro was

dually taken to jd, where a physician Is

trying In savo her life. Pins were still
found sticking in hur person. A judicial
iutesligal n alii be held.

- - f

BURKE INDICTED

By the Special Cronin Grand Jury

As Ons of Those Implicated in the
Murder of Dr. Cronin,

Sensational Rumors That Ha Had
Made a Confession Untrue.

Ho Does Acknowledge, That Ho Is
Burke, and Not Dclaney. .

It Is Firmly Believed That He Is One of
the Williams Men Wbo Rented the

Carlson Cottage, Where tbe
Murder Was Commlvtsd,

Ciiicaoo, III,, Juno 19. The special
Grand Jury In tho Cronin caw gnvo tho
first indication of results at noon today in
tho shiiio of an indictment against Martin
liurkoontwo coun'.s. Duike, alias Martin
lHilnney, otherwise called Frank William,
is indicted, (list for murder, aud socondly
for conspiracy with Coughlia, O'ttallivan
and Woodruff, for tho purposo of commit-
ting murder. Application will at onco be
made to Gov. Fifor by an olllcer wbo is
now in Ppringllcld for requisition papers
for the extradition cf Burke. These pa-

pers, properly attested, w ill be spread be-

fore tho Mute Department at Washington,
and tho Secretary of State will ninko tho
formal request to tho Canadian Govern-

ment for tho surrender and extradition of
Burke. The latter ia now in tho custody
of tho Chief of Police at Wlnuipcg, Mani-

toba, and Chicago olllcer and persons
havo been disputchod to the sccno to fur-

ther identify him. It was only with re-

luctance thnt tho Grand Jury this morning
returned an Indictment against Burke and
bad his partial IndeutiQcation by photo-
graph been Iho only evidence aguinst him,
it is safo Io say thnt the request of Chief
Hubbard and State's Attorney Longo-neek- er

would havo been referred and an
indictment denied until tho Chicago co-pl- u

hud proceeded to Winnipeg und clearly
indcnliticd the prisoner us ono of the
Williams brothers. The testimony uf
.Micliucl ciav.n, ol the Chicago De-
partment, who had known Burke, was
very conclusive, however, nnd it wns upon
his evidence that tho indictment was re-

turned. Gavin testilied that ho had known
llurkufora long time; thut he had fre-

quently heard the Intter boost of his friend-
ship with P. O'Sullivan snd others of tho
siipcctc I parties, and that nn ono occa-
sion Buiko had cxprvaaod his conviction
that Cronin sua an viiaiuy, if not a traitor,
to tho Irish cause.

It wss announced this afternoon thnt
no more iniliclmeii's would be returned
until tho jury was prepared to make a linal
report, and that llurko hsd hern indicted
at tin ttuio on thu uiiiwi plea of Chief
Hubbard and Mute' 'Attorney Long-neck-

tiHiii rcprvs nt.sjim that it would
savo lime iu securing hi extradition.
Chief Hubbard, who at no limn enter-turne- d

hope that Mansiey aud Maclion-ab- l,

tho icw York snsjMM-ts-
, would bo

cerlilicd as accomplice in tlio murder,
pins hia fmlh Implicitly Io the llurko
theory. His efforts Io secure an Indict-
ment lust evening wero renewed by a
personal pie to tho jurv this luorn-i- n

if, mid it is chiefly lo Mr.
llubhurd's esrncst iustunces that
nn indictment noiv s over Mnrtin
Burke. I pou Burke's known connection
w ith the cuv the Chief has tabili.bcd a
theory which ho conll'l"nlly Isdieve will
lead lo tho detection aud conviction of
every conspirator to the murder. Old
muu Cnrlson is positive in his Identifica-
tion of Burku's photograph ss that of
Frank Williams, who rsnted Iho cottage,
and his wilu und son admit striking oinu
of although not positive in
their Idctitilication. Martinw-n- , tho ex-
press driver, Is conll bul Unit Burke is the
mail who hired him to rumovo the lurui-tur- o

from the Clurk street Hat to tho t'arl-r- n

cottage, nnd It is Ins conviction in this
resecl thut give birth to Iho belief that
the police are at least upon the riirbt track.

Justice Mahoucy wss e tha Grand
Jury this afternoon and testilied that
O'Nillivsn nnd Cronin were already

when they u et in his ollico at
tho time of thn contract for medical attend-
ance to tha former's employes and Hint no
Introduction on his pint was neislud, as
averred by O'Hullivnn.

Bullnrd tetilld that lie
was never intimately ac'i'iuinled with
cither Couhlin or Dan Browu, or that
neither of these gentlemen was appointed
ou the xsjeu force at his pe ini request
Brown is the man who, soinu years b.'o,
prefi-rre- Iho ciiarg-- s sitaint Cmnin for
which be was expelled from thn Chin nit- -

tau-l-
, and Ballard testilied thai wlnlo ho

miirht have liiudvvrtetitly signed the
of Isith Coughhil and Brown, bis

indorsement wss not of that earnest tiuluro
as would warrant tlm credit ol cithor of
these npiolntmeiits to himself.

1 aw rem Buckley, chairman of the
committee that tried and ciellcd Cronin,
snd captain of Iho Clan l Guard,
wns on thn rack for nearly nil hour.

The information wb.cli tho jury ex-
tracted Imm him is not rewarded as afford-
ing any aMiistance to the prosecution.
J. F. O .Mulloy, a member of the same
trial committee, was also called to the
stand, but his memory was defectivn in
the matter of details, nkbotitfli be reiter-
ated bis willingness and desire lo swosl
the cuds of justice in any way In hi
power. J. D. Hagrty told the jury
about hi alli'imd conversation with Alex-

ander hullivun. in which Iho lat-

ter, It is claimed, had character-
ized Dr. Crouln as an obnoxious crson
whoso influence Wim pernicious it the
Irish cause. Ilnortv's l stimony was in
tho main a rrclitionU bis story More thu
Coroner's iury. T. J. Con way told about
('ronin'a frequently nisesM-- f 'urs for
his life, and Frank aii gave a descrip-
tion of the man who. drove up for Croiuu
nn tho niuht of tho twcdy. Napier,
Morelnnd's hostler, ihxribed tho liiau
wbj hired the while hois-- , but failed to
Identify Burke's phut'ttrnph ss ol that
individual. F. O. 'j hrm k morion, tbe
real estate man, detected a s'nkiug

Is tweeu I'.ui k snd the muu
Williams who hired Hie Carlson collage,
nnd added another link lo thn chain of
evidence that Issiirrouiidiiig tho Multiloba
suspect.

Among Iho other wilm-vr- t who testi-
fied before Ihe jury ' tbo following:
Mr. Conk Hu, JINM.ph J. Cronin, tho mur-
dered mail's brother, mid John F. Bcyx.
All these purlins havo bstilied U loru slid
their uviileiu o is well kno II.

,' Uobcrl Warren, a bwJ ' Trado muu,

told what little he knew of Alexander 'a

operations on the Board of Trade.
During tho afternoon such witnesses ns

were able to testify lo tho connection of
Murtin Burke, alius Williams, with tho
tragedy were taken Invfore Justice- Sweeny
in the Quito's Attorney's room and re-

quired to wnko deposition to bo used in
support uf the extradition proceedings.

An l.lillrsljr New Nnsteet.
Ciiicaoo, III , Juno 19. An entirely new

Cronin suspect is being looked for tonight.
His name is Michael Cooucy, and bo h&s

an oild sobriquet "Tho Fox."
Cooney and Burke are claimed to bo tho

two men who actually killed Cronin. Both
are Clun-na-Gn- men, members of Camp
No. 20. Cooney is a bricklayer by trade,
and Luko llurko cuuio ben fiotn Ireland
only a few years ago. Burko's number In
Cump No W wus 103 aud Cooney's 109.

Kuch is described as an euthuBiast on Irish
matters, nnd particularly bitter regarding
tho British spy system, which Kuuhly
their personal experience had given them,
as they considered, good cause to detest.

According to tho best Information ob-
tainable tonight littlo hojie wns to bo en-
tertained of thu arrest of Cooney imme-
diately, if st all. There was a feeling, ap-
parently, thnt ho had been given too long
a slart and wns already in somo safo re-

treat. State's Attorney longcncrkcr al-

lowed it to Isj in ferns I that ho bns two
witncFscs who will swear that Cooney and
Burke slept in the Carlson cottage several
days prior lo tho tragedy, and even that
tho two susiects were seen leaving tho cot-
tage the (utnl night of May 4 at Hi'.X)

o' clock. Both are said lo have proceeded
to a saloon in tho vicinity and drank
heavily.

Cooney' sobriquet U not given to him
becauso of any physical peculiarities.
"Tho Fox" is the name of a la mo us duty
of great length which Cooney was wont to
sing, and through w hich ho became some-
what widely known. Tho information re-

garding him, it should bo understood, is
not olliciul, but neither tho Chief uf I'olico
nor tho Mnto' Attorney, it i claimed,
deny the report ss given are correct

Itnrk Mskr A ('rraalaa.
Ciiicaoo, 111., Juci 19. A special dis-

patch to the fWy AVirs from Wlmiijs g

Days: Burko lias made no confessiou, ex-

cept his acknowledgment that be ia Mar-

tin Burke, aud thut be lived In Chicago
and knew Cronin. Ho Is waiting lniia-ticntl- y

for tho arrival of the Chicago of-

ficers, who will be In town tomorrow after-

noon. At Ihe request of Suirintendent
Hubbard, of Chicago, Police Chief Murray
has tnken tho prisoner out and bad hiui
photographed. Burke objected most
strongly, and tried lo argue the question
with the Chief all tho way to the gallery.
When be was being photographed Butke
moved a number ol times, ihe photog-
rapher finally succeeded in gelling a shot
at him, snd so pro. rued sn excellent like-lies- '.

Copies wore mailed to Chicago pohcu
beadqinrt rs.

Arrangement have been inndii hereby
Chief Justice Taylor to have Burke's cue
argued before one of the bent J on
thn bench, A Majistr.ilo hn no Jurisdic-
tion ina rao ulextruditinu, so Uurko
l ii list go before a tjueen' bench Juxlgn.
He i in constant communication with hi
lawyer und la preparing lo 11 lit the rise
nnd to resist extradition. It is likely that
thn b t Icl'uI tuleiit in the city w ill ho em-p-

ycd in t io Interest of Ihe prisoner. II
hits quietly intimated that money
will bo liirnirhed ill Burke's Ishsll.
Bnrkn liiuiseif has given this impression.
Tho riiteution to bring tlio cuao lo trial
alter the arrival of tho Chicago nutbonlies
t'luonow.
Iks 'MMollr liNrrh Mill larrsllaair.

Haiti Momt, Md., Juno I1.). Ills given
out from a source thut has always Isren re-

garded ss very cloao lo Archbishop Gib-

bous, that tho development
the Clau-na-Gii- that have lecn bioiiybl
out by Iho murder of Dr. Cronin Iu Chi-cag- 'i

will, w ithout delay, reccivo the very

serious consi lersllonof the highest author-

ity of tho Catholic Church in Iho 1'iiiln.l
Slate. To quote the word of Iho Chan-

cellor of one uf tho largest diocese of thn
country, w ho stands close to Ihe Cardinal,
aud who wa siiiiunotied lo Baltimore
Within a lew days: "Ibo thui'li will
await Iho development of Ihe civil author-iti- e

in its iuvisjtigiitioti of I be Cronin con-

spiracy More it willluso any at lion. If
il should l dcvioMd thnt tho Clnil-ns-Gu-

is Iu nnv way (or this
alfair, I have no doubt thut nu ll

teisi ihnll be taken a will warrant the
order beinit coudemneil by nam bv all
Iho Archbishops of the country. Ihe
duty of the limit ti 1 very plain In Ihn
mutter, and It lino of at lion I clearly
liiuikud out by Iho dot roe of the thud
plonury ecu icil."

Ixsios, June 1'.). M. Iji bout here, writ-

ing in Tnilh alsjilt tho chargea against
Alexander Sullivan, Bays that everything
thut thn TiM't, which has an og-m- t and
banking acrount in Chicago, can do lo
prejudice tho public against Mr. Sullivan
will lo cfleclively done; llmt, Mr.
Sullivan advised Patrick Fgsti re ectlng
information sent to laigluud regarding the
Pnrnell forireries; and second, hcciuac be
selected Father Dorney lo convey across
the oei un the doiumcut which smaihetl
thn Viie-s- .

Mr. IjilKiiichi'm says the assertion that
Mr. Suihvaii iiiiaapplied fund intrusted
to him kn jwit lo lie absolutely untrue.
Jin thinks it probable thnt thesn chiugr-- a

have been brought aguinst Mr. Ktihitan in
order to rompcl tlm prooiiclioii of tbu
book of tho American Ixsiue, just a the
forirerie wt-r- published iu order to ob-

tain an Inquiry into the lush League'
liuauit.

TUkl HAILUOADA

llrmrallsallM af I rslsbl Stales.
Ciin. aoo, 111,, Juno It). iho duuiuruii-ratio- n

of freight rate ha extended ls fur
west as n, In., snd south to
tho Northern boundary of Missouri. The
St. Psiil Kansas City lioud was the first
to npply Ihe I'M cents first class rsls to
Mitrsliuitown, but thu Bis k Island quickly
followed with reductions to Glluuiwa aud
OskaloAiiit. ibis compelled the Burliugtoti
to redtico its rates, ami tlio result was that
rate all ovor thu bull of lows
dropped yesterday lo tho war basis uf
cents for liisl rlitst, Thrsui rates, uf cotirs ,

only apply un through bulni si from Ibo
fjitt, but uwinitto thu fact thai rale hum
Ciilcugo sro still helil disproportions!)'
Iiiuti in coiupsred with throiiKli rates, Chi-
cago shipment auioiiut to comparaiively
uoihlug. iho redueiion of nlioul fid per
cent, in rates to Muishultowii will, it is
thought, aUVvt Del Monies, aud later M.1- -

sourl Iliver rates. Tho disintenrntion of
ratea is proceeding very rapidly in spile of
the efforts of thu rond to conlluo tho cut
to as small territory as possible.

A few days ago only hiiincs to St. Pnul
w lis Involved. Now all tho tin Hie going
via Chicago or any of the lake Hrt to tho
eastern hulf of Iowa oi to any point iu
Minnesota, Dakota, or territory (icvnnd,
is affected. Moreover, tho Mmiltrtbit will
today reduce through rates from New-Yor-

to St. Paul IO ccnlH, to tho basis of
tit cents, first clnss, ami tomorrow tho Si.
Pnul A Buluth will rcdnco the rate to fit
cents Hot class. All the freight op-nt- s

concede that tho Chicago roads mmt now
reduce their ratea, both through und local,
or surrender tho business if Iowa, Minne-
apolis uud Dakota to thu Luko Superior
routes. ,

The l"laht Over l.lvr Murk Rates.
N'kw Vouk, Juno l'.l. Tho assertions

mudo by tho ofllclals of (ho Chlcag6
Alton Bond In regard to the live slock
transaction uf tho St. Paul Company,
brought out the following statement from
President Miller, of tho hitter company:
"It is importaut thut tho vital points ol
tho controversy should not bo obscured by
A wranglo over figures. Tho question is
not whether wo have carried more live
stock tbnu any ether company. We admit
that wo have. Tho executive board or-

dered us, upon application of tho Alton
Company, to reduce our carryings. Tho
Alton Company cburgo Ihul'wo have

their order, Chnirinnu Wulker
says that wn did not. We did not even
endeavor to obtuin delay by tho cxerciso
of our right uf appeal. While wo nro in
Ihe very process ol reducing our earn ings,
as ordered by tho executive board, the
Alton Company withdraws from the Asso-

ciation on Ihe charge that wo have disre-
garded tho order ol tbe cxecutivo (ward,
and also that we have otherwise violated
the agreement. This we deny, and claim
that such chsnros cannot fairly be mndo a
basis of withdrawal from Iho Association,
or held to bo good agniust any coiupuny
until tho simple and etlective means d

in the agreement for ascertaining
the truth havo Ural been exhausted. This
ia tho wholo meal of tho controversy."
1 M 'hlraa A Allan May Roraiaslilrr.

Ciiicaoo, III., Juno 19. There seems to
bo no reason for the supposition that Ihe
Chicago A Alton will bo induced to recon-
sider it withdrawal from Iho lutcrstuto
Commerce Itailwny Association. Thu olli-

ciul of that road nppcsr In be too happy
over their ccspo from the restriction ol

Iho President' agreement to think ul

placing themselves undur restraint sgiiti
so soon. They claim that they aro now re-

covering their' share of live sunk iralhc,
"ol iu conaeqtirm-- of Ibo diversion
recommended by Ihn but iu
spite uf jmfnir coiiis'tiliou. S. Y. Mo-Nu-

Itn gone to kaus-i- City to observe
the live slock movement ol the various
lines iu connection w ith tho decision in t lo
Juno lk The WesUirn radrmeU lo-l.i-

ni;n-e- lo reduce the rain on IiiiuImt Inun
Cliiciuii to tliusli to 11 ivti Is per Id)
isiuuds. Inking allectJunn '. . Tin wus
thine tn consequence ol tbe reduction

by tba tbi--.n- Alton If out
Chicago, to Kansas City.

Rallraasl kiaiMMIta.
CliK AO'i, III., Juuu I'r. - Too threo new

Ixdilli Valley ste.mishlsi -- the I- - P. Wit-

her, the Csyejs and the Seneca -- will

forut a new p:u ksue freiiilil lino butwet'U
Bullalo, GUdstoiio and Chlcng, makinii
two aaitings lor the line at each h rt a

week. The tanlfof rales issued yeslerday
is the sumo a tbe other through lake aud
rsil lines. Tho Valley, In estab-
lishing this line, is pursuing tho ibcr
that h d to the construction of tho three
steamers. Tbo luicknire freight Ira die is
Iho plum ol the throuuli line, particularly
ss feeders lor tbe rail hsul. ill"
Valley is fairly well equipped wlih g sd
and lust steamers, and will doiibllo force
a divide w ith its coitus
tit. Ihn Iriilllc arr ii'tTinriit with the

"ni" Kailro.id at liluUtonn insur-- s s
largn volume ol Hour fioiil Minne.iNih.
Public wan-house- and railros I tlot k wid
bo used for the bundling ol freight hero.

A ei.ie.ooe.aeo Harliiaf.
Ciiicaiio, III., Juun pi. A morninif pa-

per aac "Tho Chicago, .M.lwnukisv''
Hallway Company ha mn lit lo the

l'nite.1 Stall's Trnt Cumrsnv, of New
York, a mortgago for $l.'il,(ki,tm Tins
mortgago is for the puioso of luting up
sll other ludeblediies uf the r-s- st s
lower rnto of iuteiest, nn-- l to lay addi-

tional double trucks slid lu ikeo'bi r
necessury. Il iu-- the whole

proK-r- ss security. It is Isdicved thnl
Ihe (lllldlllg of II bonded Indebtedness si
a lower ruin of luteiest will place the
company iu a utile h IsMter liunnciul condi-
tion. The particulars of the Hew deal
have not yet route in hand, and 11 Can,
therefore, not le slated at this time bow
much tho Interest account of thn com.
puny lois lieen rcdim-- by tho new tlenl.
President Miller lm Ihn'ii Iii Ne York
f ir Ibo bed two or throe week s i (citing
tho detail ul Ihn arrangement."

A Rallr4 lral llnraril.
P.i rrsto, N. Y., Juno P ihe New

York Cctitrnl freight dcot on Chirnuo
street I in ruin. At 1 '.D o'c luck this
forenoon on slartn wa soinideil, fire hav-

ing Is-e- dwovcred In Iho rnginn-rNiii- i uf

Ihe depot Shurlly adcr a second alnrin
was giveu, Iheu followed a general alarm,
as il lFikrd ss though Ihe rtnilhigrstiidl
inijbt be serious, owing to Iho cl'"M prox-

imity of Ihe city elevator snd oilier valu-
able procrty. Happily, hownter, Ihe
teHi waa ultnott entirely free of freight,
un-- l while tho long nue-slor- y I'liildin,
tirnrly 7'H feet III length, wa gutti-.l- , the
Wails rouinlit Inluet uud the damuge will
not over 'litem wero only
eleven car loa-- id llotir Iu Ihn building
when the lire bloke out, and this was do- -

stro) vil.

Mrgalatla ml fassruarr Hairs.
.(simi, Mil h., Juno l'.l. Thn N nato

pause 1 yesterday the bill n gulatiiig pas-seiig-er

fun s on ruihoadsnt Iberatot f 2
cents a mile where thn (in-- patat-ne-

cjriiiiu.' ol the ro.id are j.I.isO a mile or
over, '.') cents where tho earnings arj

'J.t.iKI and J I, (ksl s mile, sml :iretits
for riuels whose aiinuul eurnliii; are less
tbnu J.'.iMJ a liulo. The roads In tbe Cpper
Peninsula nro allowed to charge, 5 cents.

Mliai last 4 Hair.
Nrw Yoiik, Juno ID. A Washington

ss-cia- l stive: "Hie luler-Stul- e Commerce
Commission Is roiiaidenng Iho complaint
ni:. i in it the lbigh Valley B.iilrond with
cleiu'd dtMirs, in order to pievenl soeuhi-Iiui- i

tn the results of thn decision. No
csn be obtained s to the prob-

able Laturg of the dvcUU"

GOV. SEVIER.

His Romains Arrive in Knoxvillei

Whoro They Wora Brought After is
Lonsr Roat In Alabama.

Thoy Had Lain In That Stato lot
So vonty-Eig- ht Years.

Tho rtelntormont Takoa Plaoo With
Imposing Coromonlos.

Twenty Thouennd People Qathor at tht
Courthouse to Witness the Cor,

monlo The Uon. W. A. lien-dorao- u

the Orator.

Knowiii.e, Tcnn., Juno 19. Tho re-

main of Gov. Sovier, which havo lain for
seventy-eigh- t yenrs in North Alubauia,
were rt'iuterred in Knoxvillo with luio-in- g

ceremonies. The casket nrrived from
Chattanooga, whither It bad been brought
yesterday from Alabama about I o'clock,
uceompuniod by tho Governor and hi
stall, Stale olliciul and a Committee of Ibo
legislature. Owing to ruin tho procession
did not move until 3 o'clock. Tbo after
noon was U'sutifcL The procession was
coniiHiacd of Stute ami city olllciala,
thsweiidants of Gov, Sevier, Tennessee
military companies sml civic organisations.
Tho line ol inarch waa more than two
miles long. Twenty thousand people as-
sembled m tho courthouse to Witness tho
ceremony of reinterment. Prayer wns
nltcrcd bv the Key. Dr. T. W. Humes and
Gov, Taylor insde an address, delivering
tho casket to Knoxvillo. The oration of
the occasion was then delivered Ly the
lion. W. A. Henderson and dipt. . W.
McCullum a poem. The ceremonies
of relnleiiiicnt wero conducted by tlm
Kev. Dr. Jamrs Park. The city was
hnndsouiely decoratrd and the ccreuionial
woe Ilia must IrniMisinit ever witnessed In
Tennessee. A fund has lieen startod to
erect a monument to cost $.'0,(J over
rvvic r s grave In Knoxvillo.

AN OLD

Confoaaoe Thai 8 be Murdered tier
Fh Did It

Imuanaisuis, Ind., June 19. On
Yi, IhsX, 1, It hard D. Allen, an

nged farmer, living live mile aouthwest of
Ind , was found lied lo

I hu nenr hi house, w.th hi throat rut
from cur lo car. The deitlh was I hough t
to be a case uf suicldo and no inquiry wns
made. A few dny ago, whilo laboring
under leligiou rxcilemeiit, Mr. Churtutto
Allen, the sevciily-ycnr-ol- widuw of the
lend ma it, roulcssed to two colore--

servants that she eoiumilted tho crime,
sst-- tttst she snd bet huolmnd bsd

troulttn as lo who waa the righllut owner
of tho hirin, and iu order lo settle the rx

sbi'STiva her bu-l-s- nj amrpliirin in
Ins les. Allen fell aslts-- i In (he garden;
alio then procured a luble kniltt no I a
roH, nn I piing to tho place where her
hiikhtiud wu lying. she tied Ihe rope nmund
his btnly und inuking several lubes at bis
Ihront, hulf severetl tbe head liolii the
licck. Sim then dragged the body to S
tree and lied il there.

A l'srlarrshli Itlwwltr.'t 11 1'l.f.l. Ii lo 1 lie A.il
I.irii.s Bh k, Ark., June l'i. -- Tho bust-ne- rs

of Tins. HsrdvlTisn K Co., sbip-- r ol
oik nnd walnut tiinls c lo hss by
cum nt of a dctoo uf the I'mtrJ i'jiW-- i

Circuit Court been disolyd, Maj. J. V.
Misirn being sppoiuted ina-t- er in Ihe rare
sn I tM-a- I 'si is reiviver. il aps ars that
Una ilts's not grow out of ait) iusulvency of
tlm pariinrship but b) a tlesire and con-
sent of both parlies for a disMtlulioit and
a iiiilin t mi til ihe flriit'a luiiitea. Iha
coiiismy is I' sated st Jitcksoii, Ark.

laasWtiiil lsiaaitssl l.srrrlsr.
S. l.'l I i.i. h i llw

N n ii i u, iVitit., Juno 19. Tho Com-

mencement cxen ie of Vanderbilt I'nU
tolay whru largely alteiidcd. Do-gn- ss

were conferred and diplouios
awanled lo the graduate in the various
department. I.uciua K. Merriam, rf Ten
nes-- , who thn roundcr'a nnslal
ia the arndemlc deparlineiit, alline-- l the
lilgbest schiilaulnp average won by a

wilhiu the history of the university,
- -

llrlrhanahrra Slrlhss
Cult i.o, III., June 19. Throe hun-lre-

brit kmskers st Hcdgvwith nnd Blue Is-

land strut k ycsicrdsy. Ills the first real
nnd determined i Ifort l put InliicfTcct tiiS
eight hour law In Ctsik County. The
strike, it la claimed, ia but a starter for a
lug :t r show ol document, nn 1 tn a low
dais all ilm yards around Cbicngo which
who Working leu hours, Will Ud soiled.

1h I'rraltlsMl
Waiiisi.toji, JunulU. The President's

reception this r.ll. moon wai attended by
nearly us) j rona, the utsjoiity being
ilelegates lo the meeting of the Patriotic
Older Sous of A me lea, now Is ing lnM in
this city. Poring their reception Mr.

one id the lending members, at-

tempted to fasten a bad go uf the order
llsu the Ptesl. bill's b'lasl, but he 'tr
lllely refused lo mropt It

rM Itamaassl fcjr Otrrflsss.
Snlsl lo llio Ai-rs-

( oimcvii.i , Mis., June P. The
high waters huvn subsided mil Scnona
Uiver isn.iw within It- - binls. fp!m in the
OM'illoWed were ha-il- ttaiiiaged,
but uotbiug like a luuih ns was feared If
the farmers rini ling In the i.il.ey.

A llMlMlna a-- l 7.m- m- Asrlalla).
"(eel.l i.l' h to The A0l-.i- l.

Iloitr Si'itixt.s, Mi-a- , June IA .1

Building and Au la'i-- w.'i organ
Ifcdatth' place this r m A large
siiiotiiilol si. u s w is nib- - iiIh-- . and tbe
ui.iiuisatloii piuuuws lo le a ll ui jUuig
OIIJ.

If Itsn sll'il.Ss il i;isii it i" iii' A'i'i
Nisiiviiii., Tcnn., Juue l'.l F.lder a.

M. lirow'b'l. fj-t'- T of the Christian
(Intnl. nt Irtuklln. Ims icecptc I a call to
Saeiiiinciito, t ab, sl.d h it loliight tor that
illy.

liaie lllrlli ia 1 hr lilMrsa.
BH- liil l'l-- Il lilISS Auk (1.

Niwi iki. Aik., Juuu i'l.-- Mi. J. F.
Fit'T, of Newark, gave bii- -i b three
childiiui, one ly and two giil. weigbinj
i all itio aud a ball pouuJ.


